
Host.
J rttOii:T i:trr i'Tnp'r.- "-

Republican State Ticket
PO. JTTTKIK OP Tilt (VPTtP.VI OornT.

HON. ISAACS O. GORDON,
of JcfTorson Connty.
Ton tat THBAncnrn.

UON. KOBERT W. MACKEY,
, of Allegheny County.

XI EPUBLICAW CO.. TICKET.
FOR SENATOR.

Da. D. F. WAOF.NSELLEIt,
ef flellnsgrove,

(Saijeettodeclslia ef District Conference)

EOR A !., II LY,

O. ALFRED SCIIOCII, a
of Mid llrburg.

IRnkiMl ftn tteMalna. mt III.) ... ...... ... . .

BENIN L. RAUDENBUSIf,
,of Beaver Fprlnge.

pnoTnoN.iTvnr
JERE.MIMI CKOUSE,

or Mi l llebiirf.
ronrF.njsTER .. RErnRnnii
JAMES M. VANZANDT.

of MiilUlthurg.

TOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
h. N. MYERS,
of Midiileburs;.

FonroMMi?tnsER.
JOEL ROW, of Middlecretk Twp.

TUEASIJREn,
Oi:0. W. ROW, of Monroe twp.

FOR Jt'RY roMMISPIOSER
A. H. 11ELFHICII, of W. Leaver tp.

FOR Al'MTOR.
JEFFERSON I ( A LL.of Selinpprove

Wu'lothe Imti'lirriT ol'theMcBridc
funity wii O.ui'l guilty of murder in
ttio first li'Krct.

Tub following in a Hlcrotyped
niloptcil by the Democratic

State mi l county convention! :

Rmotwd, That wo will not tutin it.
(eonnly). Tlmt wo will
not tmnrlij eulm!t, (State").

iVmocntcy lias bom mihmittint;
no lon;r tlmt there id nothing to nub
luit, but to bow iu humble milmiin-mo- n

to Republican oilminiHtratiou.

Ttie increnned demand for bread- -

ptufTn from Europe will dinpoHe of
thiR year a iimgiiilioeut crops nt a
liandtMiuio liguro. The dctnaml
IY0111 alroad, iu f ict, wan never ho
(Trent, RnJ tlio only trouhlu in that
therj are not vchsuIm enough to car-
ry the grain Tlio American farmer
wi 1 nmko rnoro money thin year
thin he has realized on Lit wheat
crop for ycaia pbhL

Tho difference in the two late
Stato Convention, lUmllicun and
Democratic, is nhown by the resolu-
tion they imoHed iu this rcHpeet,
namely : That the Chairman of the
Republican State Control Committee

not a wilary grabber or back-pa- y

stealer, aud therefore the reHolutiou
of 18 Convention condemning theno
wrongs do not reach him, while the
Chairman of tho Democratic Com-rn'tt- eo

gialibed both back and
ay, and therefore bi con

ention condemned him. "Will ho be
reappointed

t . . i

Some fiL'uree have iiiHt been rnb- -

lihhed which tell a 'splendid fctory
for the Adtuinistintinii and tho

party. During the fiBcal
year ending .tune !I0. 1S7.1, tlio re-

ceipts were 84',),5W,740 21, or nearly
thirteen per edit 1 tlian they
w re tlio preceding vear. Tli'-a- fig
ures reprcHeiit the actual burdens of
taxation removed from tlio industry
of tho country. In 3 rears the nation
at debt has been reduced 271,liHH.- -

729 10, making on uununl reduction
in interest of tho magnificent mini of
f 20,t:'5,K77 43. On tho hn,t of Ju-
ly the outhtamliug indebtedness was
$2,147,818,713 .W.

The lemocratie Stato Convention
definitely settled tho question "whut
tthall we do with the Liberal Repub
licnns t" by leaving them out iu the
colli. In other words, tho Conven-
tion alopted the old lino democratic
platform of their Ohio brethren,
thereby dissolving tho Into copart-
nership between the Democracy mid
the Liberals. Wo havo not a word
to say ngaiiibt the justness of the
decree of resolution. On the con
trary we think it served tho discard-
ed factiou right They aro not a
pow.r in the State, and therefore
their absistance is not sought or
their opposition dreaded by cither of
the old parties. They 'havo left
them the inestimable privilego of
quietly settling under either of the
old party banners or raising one of
their ou and fighting squarely "on
tUa r own hook." llurritbunj Jk-yrup- h.

Tho publie debt was decreased
during the past month SIX MILL
ION hKVKN HINDIIED AND
FIFTY-TW- THOUSAND EIGHT
HUNDRED AND TWENT Y-- N I NK
DOLLARS AND TWENTY-NIN-

CEN I S. 1 his regular monthly do
crease is duo to the policy wisely
adopted b tho President at tho be-

ginning of bis administration to ex
tinguish the publio debt ua rapidly
as the revonues of the country, with
due consideration of other interests,
would admit of. The decrease of
is and three quarter millions last

month carrie with it a decrease of
interest on that aura, and that de-
crease of interest will admit of a de-
crease to that amount of taxation.
Upon tha who a these monthly re
port of decrease of the publie debt
are good document to go into an
election on, showing the fidelity of
mo ivcpuuuoan pony to uis trust
committed to it, and th necessity
oleontinuing it in power in the
FtnUand National government, if
C i fMit fcKiful timLaia--
' ... .

ASM il. MEl'ORI' OF fl
.

'
hj4. Cornea Schools of Sy,l Connty.

Hofsfcx-Dnri- ng the nwt Tear each
of the following district erected a
new school house i Peun, Monre,
Franklin, Jackson, Washington, aud
West Beaver. 'I hose in Peun and
Monroo are brick, the others frame.
That in West leaver i furnished
with case for look and dinner
basket, and has, with tho eioeption
of it low ceiling and rongh floor,
perhaps the best lighted aud most
cheerful room of the sit houses built
daring tho year. The house bnilt in
Franklin, though frame, is in many
respect, the best house in that dis
trict ...It i well

"
proportioned,

v . has
comfortable seats and desk, aniB-eicn- t

light, a large black board, and
cellar large enough to hold all the

fuel far a whole terra of school.
Monroe lead nil the other districts

in the erection of substantial bruk
buildings. Tho last one is contract
ed for, and will be built duriug the
present year.

Snvder County cannot boast of
any "lirst-clns- s school nousos. We
have house that cost enough to be-

long to that class, but on account of
lacking the requisite accommodations
and arrangement, fall below it

OaonsDS. Of the ninety eight
nous not one haa ground "unit
bly improved," and only ten have
ground of "nf?lcicnt size."

l'cRNiTusa. We have none of the
"most approved patterns" of furni-
ture.

My statistical report show that
only tbirtysix houses have "suitable I

furniture, ' and that the furniture of
all the rest is such as may justly be
called injurious. "When the seats are
too Ingli or too narrow, tho back
vertical or otherwiso objectionable,
so that the children cannot sit com-
fortable, thero is no better term by

hich todofligmito the furniture than
by injurious.

Very few house have a chair for
ttie teacher, (hairs for visitors, soat
for recitations, or cases for books
and apparatus.

AppAnATUs. Hcide a fow globes
and ontlino maps, wo havo no appar-
atus worth mentioning. As might
bo expected, our teachors are obliged
to work their way as best they can ;

moRt of them even without a suita-
ble blackboard, unless about twelve
squaro feet of board surface, with
nearly all tho paint worn off, can be
called suitable.

Schools. Tho wholo nnmlcr of
schools is ono hundred and seven.
Of theso, eighteen aro graded, and
six more thoso of r reeburg, Reaver- -

town, Adamsbnrg, aud Ccntcrville
should be graded.

Beavertown should havo a house
snflieiontlv largo to accommodate
three graded schools i and Centro-villeon- e

for two.
Ci.arhikication. As may bo seen

by roferriug to my statistical report
of the one hundred and bovcu schools
in the county, only 17 were, during
tho past year, well classified. Most
teacher bad too many classes and
too man v recitations. One, for in
stance, bad seventeen pninln, 23
classes, ond heard fiftv six recitations
per day, giving on an average not
qmto live minutes to each recitation
Several teachors each beard CO reci
tations per day. In inauv schools
nearly all tho reading and spelling
classes wore heard four times a day.

How much children can learn with
such continual crank turning, the
readers of this may judge for them
selves.

Text uooks. Ono of the greatest
hindrances in tho way of the proper
clasnification and successful working
of a large number of schools, i vari
ety of text books. Whethor this
state of things shall continue,

for tho director to say, The
law makes it incumlient upon them
to adopt uniform series in the differ
cut branches, and t see that it is ac
tually introduced in tho schools. If
they neglect this duty nud thus vio-
late tho law, they cannot swear or
affirm that their schools were kept
open aironfhiff to law.

Some districts have already taken
the proper steps to remedy this evil,
and it is honed that tho rest will,
before long, do the same.

Tho Bible is read in nearly all the
schools.

School Tr.nM. Tho school term
throughout the county, except in Se
linsgrove, was that now required by
law five months. In Seiinegrove
it was six months, and will probably
huh year ikj increosea to seven or
eight

hij no icnguiemng the term one
month gave considerable dissatisfac
tion in somo districts. All however
complied with the law, keeping their
schools open tho lull term.

Examinations. Eighteen public
;and fcixteen private examinations
were held, at which oue hundred and
fourteen applicant were exuniiued.
of whom one huudred and twelve re-

ceived provisional certificates, and
to were rejected. At least one- -

third of all examined should have
been rejected, but owing to scarcity
oi applicant ai tne tune or the ex
animations, it was thought best to
grant certificates to all whose aver-ag-

did tint full below four t after
wards, however, iu order that all
the schools might be supplied with
teachors, it was found necessary to
grant yet twenty cerunnate aventg
iug between four and live.

The average of all tho provisional
certificates was three and fifty three
uunumuu.

The oral method of examining wo
adopted in all tha branche except
orthography, and no question asked
but such a the teacher of evert
country acuooi nonia be able to an

wcr.
'fcaches. Tha number of male

teacher employed wa niuety seven i

female, ten. Twee t --eight bad
mora than five year xperienoei
fifty-fir- e, between on tad fir year')
xi wnty ,lonx, nona at all
Tachiso, In metbotij of teaoh- -

jtrjcrret-'rwfc'-il- ty fcsliudth

1 i j.. 11 .1..iJUfe VFl tMir WHJUVtR uu WITSlt
M l. HtAjitiAn.Aatla T..- -I I .

mA W8
itbem but imitatora. An entue rero- -
'l..: i j l vjui'iiiu , in in i; mm j iiumiou. jjverj
branch should bs taught Miaerentlr
t'mu it now is. Penmanship should
be taught according to some appro
ed avstem, and much use made of
the black board in teaching it Re
quiring pupil to imitate tlio printed
or (still worse) badly written copies,
is not teaching penmanship.

Comparatively few pnpus in the
rural district study grammar and
geography. They seem to have an
aversion to those branches, and the
cans evidently lies in the teaching.
Their inquiring minds become tired
of groping in the dark of commit-
ting, day after day, page upon page,
of the, to them, meaningless lan
guage of the Grammars and Geo
graphies. Many of onr teachers
have yet to loam that there is a diff-

erence between tudying subject
and merely eommittin it to metnory.

The teacher should make more
nse of the black-boar- d than of the
text-book- , during recitations in both
grammar and geography.

Heading fare no better than the
other branches. In teaching elemen-
tary reading, the ABC method is
almost exclusively pursued. Why
the most unphilosophical of all known
methods is so tenaciously adhered to
by our teachers, is difficult to conjec-
ture.

AJTsneH rosHInc tin alio a rsdlcsl
j difffrtnt At si praicnt ooa-i- t

eiit In mot ochool, ih ti-rcl- M It
mont oioontoBout sod mctnlnitttat ont.
Tbt only iamrnoiinot iht teohrt glvt
belr pupitl r, sol to ptt tbt pupolus

lion poind without pruning. 8otnt re

lb? pointt lo be ntmfd wbtnrvrr
ilify r mrl io rtuding ; olhert go to tlill
srttitr niremr. sad require ant pupil lo
ciuot bile snoibtr redn. Eiopbtti. In-

flection, tnd suitable tunet art almost en-

tirely nrftretrd.
In noil lohnoli ton muob tlmt it devnU

rd to srithmrtio. Imlted. i tome. tbM.
brsnrh receives more time then all iht
oibert litlieo together.

The ennie objeotion tbtt sppliet to tbt
melhoila of teaching the other branches,
applies lo arithmetic. There ie loo much
mechanical working for answers'' sod
out enough inJepemlenl thinking.

Our teachers ihenmelfes need a differ.
ent kind of training from thai heretofore
received. They must bt taught to rely
lees upon presoribed rules, and more upon
reasun and ootnmon sense.

Visitation. Two hundred sod twelve
vinila were made, ranging from half an
hour to half a dav eaob. All the schools
exoepl, two were visited twice; and some
three to fuur limes. While the schools
wvrt in session, nearly all my time was
devntrd to visitations.

In nine diniricis I was accompanied by
directors ; and in two, half the board ac-

companied me to all ibe school.
During my second visitation, I hsld ere--

tnng eiliicationnl meetings wherever I
uould have it announced a sufficient length

f lime previously, lo hares general
of parents and all olhert inter-

ested in the public 'schools Some of three
meetings were well attended ; others nol
so well, owing lo the deep snows.

County Institute. The County Institute
wne held in the Court House at Mid lie- -

burg, during the Aral week of January
Eighty-seve- n of our teachers were in at-

tendance. Tho regul ir iusirurlors from
abroad were Mins Flora T- - I'arsnns, of
Rochester, N. V., and 8. A. Toiler, of
Philadelphia ; lbs former also read an
essay and the Utter delivered several leo- -
lures. The other lecturers and ees iyists
were I'rof. D. Dnlinir,er, of Union 3--

nary, II. I. Oourley, I'iiisburg, Supt.
Kain. of York, o. 8upl." W. Moyer.
of Froehnrg. Horace Alletnan of Melina-grov-

I'rof. V. 8. Hover, of Freehurg
Academy. Dr. J. V. Kbtndet. of Middle- -

burg, A. W. Poller, Kq. of 8alin(rove.
and I.. W. Anpnch, T. J. Forrey Dr. A.
M. rubier. U. C. Dower, aud Miss L. 0,
Kvans of our own teachers.

The Institute wss by many considered
the hen and bluet Interesting ever held
in ibe county. All ibe session, especial
ly I hour In the evening, were well attend
ed by tbecitiiena ; ami it is believed Ibat
much good was arrouwlirbed.

I cheerfully accord Hit credit of making
ibe Institute a success, lo the instructors,
leomrera, eesayislt. and all oibert who
so cordially lent me iheir aid,

rtomeolibe teacher who were not in
attendance, bad sufficient reasons for iheir
Absence; others had nol. All. I believe,
afterwards regretted Iheir absence, anil
Hence I bave no word of censure for any of
ineui. I However do ma he-- it ie lo say,
ibat leacburs whoabseut themselves from
be County Inmitute, without a suffi ieni

cause, soould not again be employed lo
leacn. uead lesohert hart no business
among living norsl

There are impediment io the way of
making all our lusliiulee successful.

1. Our townt art all loo small to realise
anything but a very small fraoiloo of our
expanses, from evening leolnres, were we
io charge admission feet: Si. Our teaohert
have thus far been nn willing to make an
annual contribution lor ibe purpose ; 8.
Our people are opposed lo lakiug anything
run me smaneai sum out or lbs county
treasury. The mm last year taken out by
uiy.si'ir, though small oompared
with what other counties willingly every
year pay for Ihe same purpose, wae Ihe
largest ever required in Ibis county and
jei i roipioyeu tut uimosi eoonomy com
patible wub the tduealional interests ot
tht county.

Directors. No mailer bow faithful tbt
Superintendent may hs in Ihe discbarge of
uis uunes, ii me atreoiort Mil in theirs,
ibe schools cannot prosper! and to Ihe
same esienl Ibat they rati, Ihe children
are robned of ibeir education, and the
laies of ibe district wasted.

,ucn iinvuiurs responsible ornoe In s
district than ibat of school director. The
uireciors arc emrusisu with Ihe most Ju.
dioiout espendilure of Iht people's money
lo secure io Ibe children good eduoatinn.
and that requires mea ot judgment and
Infee-lll- . In atinrl tha hai n. t . .i.. ji .. - N'.M I U III, UIK
tricl. tvldence however It not wanting lo
sliow thai tbs most suiiabls men, If can.
didates, areoften defeated and others, who
possrssnnae or me roqulsilt qualileaiioos,
elected, Wbsi sucb is ibe ease, lha ehll.
dren are made to suffer for Ibe tboilsigbi.. . I ,L.I . . .

iUir parrnis. men loo Sums,
liniet seek Ihe uffioe from impure motives

lo secure poilliont at teachers for
relatives.

li affords mo f lraaurt lo be able to sptak
In tbt most favorable terms of many ol
our directors. Their frequent visits to
tht schools, tnd oonsiaut solicitude for
heir tucoest. deserve iht aiost unfuigned

gralllude of both children and parents.
In sums districts.- however, there was

very little Interest manifested in the
schools. Neither directors nor pareuts
visiled them, and duty compels mt lo say
ibat torn of then were almost beyond

poor.
Thai directors seed sot visit Iht tobools

until I here it tomn'alnl asaiasttha iaa,h.
ere. It a oioet oilsuksn eonesptloo of duiy.
Th.y should visit them frequently le see
bow they are eooduoted i whether there is
any eauae for tonplaial, and ie eaeourais
both isachert aad Hipllt. .

i sere is esraans aa saara, kauuiduly ibat direeiare eaa ' arrrai la tkair
Boial apaeliy. thaa laal ! saaoactiiy.iU iu-rrl- ai 1-- t tL jt t ,

tcboolt le teewiv kit MgttttltsM. and !

tee for tatjatervt what ahaagee aid lm
prevassvif are) aeeaesaary.

A am her eaaUev f a Uaej Impartaaet It
that otV'ving tk Uaehert aeeording it
their ejuallfleaMona aad Ihe tjaality f th
work (bey Svtforai. Paying them all la
dlseWYainatety. both oatpettni and laewva
pt erii. ibt tats salary, Itaellhar Jaeloe
lo tbn well ouslned. anr th meet judi-
cium net of the pwblie nosey.

Conclusion ----I lender my thankt I aft
wbe en operate with mt, especially to tha
School Department for favors received sad
i directors, teachers, tad eiUsent fur
their limine se and hospitality.

HXW ADVBETISaf BWT8.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. Letters
the estate) of Will Urn

Waaner lata ot Monro nweishlp, Snvtar Co-- Ar

i haTlngheei geante tnthe aatlarsignal,
all persons snowlnr themselves lateb'a-- l In ssld
eatiie ar rrajMela at mska pay m-- nt wlihoat
itlv. aa th m having eia'ias ea th" Mat all!
pnseBl tbta IS) I.H.WAOlEa,

H. J. BUTCH.
Sep II, IS i Ksesntort.

DR A. M. SMITH,

mrsiciAX axd suboeon,
Offeri hit professional eervleet fe'lht till-te-

of Adamsbnrg and vieialty. Sep 4, 71

Williamsport Fire In-

surance Company.
NOTICE is hereby jriven that the

Thomas M. Xaats of Freeharg
Pnvrtar anantv, f r Ihe ahv eompaar was re-
voked Anaast IMh 1st aad that be liti longer
si tltorlsa--l to tranearl anf kind al baslaesa f.ar
tbt saM WUIIaawport Firs Ii.sarane Coatpaaa,

UKNJ. W. TttOMPllv.
Beers tary.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
NOTICE i hereby given that

Kants, of rrsebarg, Sorrier Co.,
Pa., la no longei aaenl, canvasaor or solicitor
tor thsTrsvels s Intnranoe Compauy (Life aad
Aorlileat) of HartfoM, Onn.

Any authority lieertofore granted hla by said
eonii anr or IU Mat ag-- at at Wlillamspoit Pa.
has been Only rev..a.l

The pali. le Isl.eratoy esnlloaed against trans,
a tins ouj baalreee aihauver with said Kanls
on aveoant of said company.

ALEX. M. lifcAW, Stat Agent.
Williamsport. Pa. An. It, 'Ii.

Public Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that

Kaols. of fre-btir- g, Pa. la an Ion- -

srr Assntnrenb Agsiilofihe Wyomios In.
ompany. utwilk-- s Uarre, Pa., aad that

ij aoiborltf heretnt're granted htm by the
Co.. or Hi. al to iraosaet baslues. for
Ueu,hMU..dl,.v1ked.HooLKY

Agt. at ft atsoutona, Pa.
Aug. 15, lira

THE JEW
GROVER &

BAKER
LOCK SlITCn

Scwi iter 13 acli I no.
The Oror.r snd Rkr loseMne lar at el 'anv
t"r ma.'niue lur unasa niaiog auu g.u.r

ai family us..

Th. stll'-- la il ard dnraMe. II Is so
almple In Its eomblnatlon of parts and Ita prar-Ile- al

nneratinn that It IS v.r? dlnli nlt to gt Ii
oa out or ana is easily maoag a.

It la lovalaahle In tne family, as hv Hall kladi
or worn ran no", tne nnwi raurk'S, as sell
as in. --carMi wiia o'uai laoitii.

ThsORiVKR fc Br.1 with Its recent Ita
nrniam. als Is n.it. iloratils. sin
tils, and narfn.1 in Ita ? rtl ns. It requires
l a vtpns. nr man in, 01 tu. nutu.r.
ous maehluei Iu uso, and has Lena In eonstaul
use lur

Sixteen Tears
wttbnnt the outlsy of one cent for repairs. It Is
onuiy noi-ssi- i wnn maca waiaunaui. and eo
vee, '(IH S A LIS HV

Hainut'l 1-- nust.
Aug 14 '73 iklinsgrove , I'a.

si s. w a & n lJ
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ROTICI. UlleteADMINISTtATORB' th tetalt ef
AdasaSaawht late af Beaver tewathla.
flayda O., dee'd having hear granted U
Iht taderst gaed, all pvraeas knowing taeva- -
tsivee iMebte ie eaid eetate art rMaaetad
la makt aayatat srlthent delay, aad tktae
having eWsst Iht two win pratent
Ikeva t XUAS SPBCHT,

A2S,7l.f4 Admlnlttralot.

Estatb Or Jacob ITkidicii Dm'o.

NOTICE U hereby fri von that the
aadltnr appelated bv the O.

U. of Snyder rnaa'y, to mas. dlt Iball-i- of
the balance In the hand, of the Admr. a' eald
estat., will ali.nd to the dntlee of Ms efflra In
(setia'srove, on etaiinnai sr.r., a, at io
O'eloek, A. M. Where all parties In interest are
Invited tn atlead. A. W. POTTS R.
Sellaegrova, Aag It Ti) Auditor.

BEST NURSERY.
Oldest in' the State.

tB

This old and popular Nnreery,
1 at York, Pennsylvania, le etilt aader

the mansvenaat of Reward J, fcvaae A Uo.
la qaaatlty and quality of

Fruit, Ornamental Trti, Vint$,

this Iirarf It not egeetled by any In the Watt
la aonaactli with th. a. rMrv th. Proprie-

tors prop to furnish every variety of

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
atee. a aa parlor article of cereals

Wheat, Oats and Corn,
Tasrepa'eHon whleh Feans k fin's anrsery

has hereiofora sast lnsd thrrmghnni th. mat I.
a safe arante to parclusara that tbsy rac.lve
aia. inr to.ir mnt.y
Kit Pensilne forthieenatvt lear.nl aa wilt

eanvaaa Ihla aad edMnlng enantlM aad lak.
ord.r. or II'. fall trade Patronli" kuni lattl- -
tnttons. Address, CLI fOTZl.tlF..

tvnentat r. tr.
Hag. la, I. ly. .ualaut Co. Pa

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
na tha aetata al

JOHN KNP.PP, lat of Wall twp.,
nayd.reoaaty P. deoasssd.havebMa granted
In the naderslena. all narsnns hnowlna? them.
salves Ind.htwl to aald aetata are riuend to
mate Immediate paymaat while thoa. basing
elalms will praasat them dole authenticated for
sotlismentto JKHr'MI AH K N LHP,

a. a. aiuairFF,
Aog.tt. Tl.tp. d. Lxeentore.

Kollca of Incorporallon.
Notice i hereby (riven that a

Artl.'ee'w.. fllod with the Pro.
tnonotary.a pr.aenla.1 at May Term A. D. IST9,
for the Ineirpoiatlun of"Fsbrer's sillvsrcorart
Band," and that a Charter of will
beerant-- d atnattH. p, T. IS7) term ofeoart,
iiuIms eaaso I. shown to tha contrary, a. per
Art of Assembly authorising t'oa-t- s to sraat
charters ate. t.UKOIJSK.

AOS. sl.'7J,Jw. Prutby.
JoPfj J. BAIIY ELTOV BPr. LIPORW
HKNHV J. lit VI, BAat'L W. VasCULIL

BC. SIIATEU,
WIT

JOEL J. BAUT & GO.
HOSIERY, SMALL WARES,

White Good, Embroidrritt Ac
IV. 3d Mt., Philad.

g A. WETZEL,

Justice of the Peace.
Beavertown, Snyder Co., I'a.

All kinds of collections made on libtral
lermt. Prompty stttndt to all business
enlrueltd to bit tare. (June 20, 73if

THEOS. SWTNEFORD.
WITH

KAUB & FRYI
IMI'OKTEHU AMU JOUIIEKd Or

CHIIV-fV- , OLAHS &
Ciieoii8vnre.

301 & 303 CHERRY STREET,
.te.n Anb aad Race

Philadelphia, Pa.
Constantly on band, Orlflnsl Assorted Packs

(ea.

I'r. 's Sprlncearas Hyspspsla Liver Cam--
ptami. txitisiiH,iion, vuis iids oi soon, dour
stomach. Water Hra.h, H.artharn, Low Hple
ls,Ac. In thlrtyflv vrarni-v.- r falling toeu eihe

obst'O.-- cases m,,i be drogeete, lohn A.
Moals, Aaenl for Mlddirbor. l- - p t. lit
r.iania p. n. Lvinuiarsuatiaaoaappiivaiioa
jaug. i -

sT. ELMO HOTEL,
formerly THE UNION.

Xoi. 317 ond 319 Arch Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

First-Clii- Accommodations at $2.50
fer tiny.

JOSEni M. FEGER, Trop'r

JJAUDINQ & FERRIS,

Patent &.General Claim
Agency,

WnHliiiitftoii, D. c..Ma U .Jl... 1. ..tl a.... At a. aa.tnr, a(iiiB wnil swwi inrVVfll IHI IPOs
Hon of thtuoiry ttmrougM rvUftbUman,

i d btitinit atruttUtl to iilia will rcttr
ivuji hhBitUB, J BBa IS, 'J,

OlFrtllTElPIIISE
The uniy rolls bl. gut distributive In las wastry

$100,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS I

TO DISTRIBUTED IN
Wa. r. hineb;

2nd BEMI-ANNU-

Gift Enterprise,
To be drawn Monday Oct. lath, It71,

ONE OKAND CAPITAL PKIZE.
$10,000 IN GOLD.

One Priu $5,000 in SILVER
FIVE PRIZES 11.000
FIVE PHIZES $500
TEN PRIZES $100

each in GREENBACKS I

Two Pamllr Peirlagee aad Matekad Hoesee
wita Biiv.r-Mouet- ed Uaraass, w..rta (l.teu aa h

Twobu.glwi, Horaea. a.'., worth ou.aob I

I Bns Imiaaul liiawwatd pltaaw waetb Mea aarh
10 Family Kasrlog Machlaaa, worth (iue sahl

i sou uvta eaa siieoe mvot naetieg tea
worth from (at ta (Sou each.

Oold Chains Milvar-war- Jeaeirv, ae ae.
Whole another Olfts. It.oa
Tlcksu Limited to et.uuo

AucNTsi WANTRD te sellWeketita whom
iiawewi prMaiaajs win aa P.M.
Slt.le 11. a. u tils Tiskau I0 Tw.lv Tlek

S'S esui Tw.utf ve H.t. a ml
Ulrenlars uitalalnn a lull list ot arlaaa. a das.
.riptioa ui to. saaa'-.- ut ara.iag, aao etlesr
laiurisiiisa in ,.i.rwn w tua aistriaauoa,
will be seat ta aav en. ordering I hew. All t--
au. B, a- -, ar, wwfaHwaa W

Mala O.nect Ii. CHIMB, Bas ml
wi w. rina at. Utaotaaavi, o

AGENT8 WANTED.
In (sen eewnty at aaeh ftsv

s -- (laj LlVEAJDtrAfi(
t i if til k T) wub (. eiaie vt' ' ef I4.aMsla t ie C ' I.

a - s a--e ,

, BXAfl fO CATALOJCiJ Of

Kst.TI, Olsaav. part snags, t to It cents
H .Velio's Ohsmh Masts taUe.nts
NOVELLO'I OCTAVO IDITIOff f Opsba

Prta tt i e a fetna la ahvth, (lit
MOTILLO'I Oelav BdlUea at Oraterlee.

sjrrwisr
ITovello's CheapEditions

Of PtARO-POB- TI CLASSIC.
BeeV. M prelate, aad roraM. fTtsth. ) W
BaetlMtvan's ta sfcaastae, KWaatiJ boaad

PallOnllt. (M
Basthnv.n's as Plane plecaa. Elegantly

bnd. Pail gilt, t e
frhnpevi'e vatsee. mi papal eevert iw
tianvln'e OlialSee eo
Lbopl.'s Kaetame " tee
irboptu-- s Masurkaa, --
Chopin's

eo
Balad'e tea

(Jbanla's PreloOe
tThpln,siaata tie
M.ndelaaohn'e Oomptatt Pin Works. Kit-- .

gaat Polio sdiltoa. fall OUt' Uo- -
plate la voiamee te

The easse. ea. rati gilt. Oea stole ta
tvalnmae Mt

Ths sasae. tvo- - Papst Cempkte la 4
volant'. It tt

af.adslssona's Songs wlthoal ward. Fella
EJl loa. Fall gilt. i

octave tvtltloa. Pall Oat't (o
Octavo Cdltoa. Paprrovejt Ite
Meaart's Is Monetae, Kleastly hoaad. Pall

nit , soe
Schaban'sMSoaatet. Xletaal hoaad. rail(lit too

ehah, n't Ihtaose. Oosadlete. Elagaat hoand.
Fail gilt. f 00

ababert't ploaa pi sees. Elswaatl boaad. Foil
sit. too

Schasssaa't Foreal eonof. Kin Eay plavM.
Papr eeveaa. 10

Bakareaaa's yHoaa fort albasa. Fkgaatly boond.
Pall (lit. loThe Ia sia. aanat etrere, I tu

MOTHER OOOIE,
Or ltationat Ifureerr Bhymea.

Bet to Mesls by 1. W. Elliott, wlib tt beanllral
lllaatralloas aogravad by th. Brothers IHIalsl
Hoards, tl so. 8pUadid)y banad la sloth, (II
adgM, (1 SO.

Atkfor Nnvello't Editiom. Adbes,
J.L.PETERS, e Broadway, Kew-vor- k

Agent foe MoreuVe Uaeap Maslc

672 00 Each Week..
aawhera. stasia ss alrullv Vsllluiaie Par- -

eularefree. Addra t,.. WUKTHt CO., Ml.
Laraie, Mo. Mar la, Tt. It.

JOB" Dins 4 SOX

gPOKES,
Union Spoke TFor,

RIMS, 8. W. Cor. leopard fc OtUr
treat,

And PLOW
PHILADELPHIA.

HANDLES.
aT.ad for Price LUt--

Agentt and Peddlen for ourWANTED, AND fT KAIN sses

and airalntjami, jelllee, btrbs, vegetables,
lard, tallow, meets, cheese, o. Over

sold in a few localities. 8ellt quick.
Everv family wants II. 8ewlng Maohine
and other established agentt are nndlng
Ibie verjr profitabla. Ciroulart free. Lit
iledeld and Dame, 102 Wasbingloa Street,
Uoetoa Mast.

JJauchy A Co'e. AdvtrtitemetUi.
jim OA IK FOUB WEEKS' OAKTAS

.OUlNCI was ono. aaeat's proflt en
Hrraot's iTinrrr ol Poetrr and rl'Migi (Tu In one
waa oa The New MMasrksepe-'- Manaal.br Miss
Bfawrn.r aaa mrs Blow. AD 7 aciiT. man or
woman eaa aave aa aaaney. e. n. rnnu m.kj
New York, lluaton. Cbkago and sen Pranclaco.

A eennfo Wnvtfaii ?"" "Prt
BLESSED ARE THE PUKE IN HEART."

Just reads, from aa original painting bp Ida
aogh. TaiS loia-- e adiuhad b l

who as It. and Is sure H I oun hi iblr popular.
Tho 'aii axecuii d Iu the hlh.t sijrlo of th. srt,
In or.ir to resx-- the masses and urs larg.
aalra, the rrl 'e I. mad. ma h l"W.r Inaa that at
wblek tlhroao of like Duality ha. b. -- a
sold. Terms liberal. Exoluaive rf.

Hild oalr by aausorlptlnn. Apply st
on. 10 Sevan choice if Lrrlt-irr- . Ctreuls . ae.,
frra. ukii MAi i.CAn, raoiua.es, ih aan
aom t.,Pblladelphla, Pa.

A Work of Intense Interest and Intrinsic Vain

OCEAN'S STORT.
Mv th. anted son of tlio feuwas "PETE PAR.
LEV.'' a grai'hla HUtorj of Ocean Navlg.ll .0,
Adteutnre and IllK-ovsr- alma tne Aik.

llh slartlln( Ine fsrful dissvlsr,
pira.ias, p rus, ao., auova aio ,aa wonu.ra .1.
ai athl. a sea, liivlmt DreOslna, tle.raihia
as. Ii4.plr.tad llluilrstloas ASOU just start-
ed ri orl li loid.rs lnfunr days l.'I la UvedaS
.1 Iu t0 .la,-- , e I Mils sj.i d.rti.lly Iset, t,MKi
ag-ni- wautki. Bend nr tu.l ueaeiiimou ami
ci ontara, ntsiiAnusHUSi, rum iw, ou'son at., Philadelphia, Pa.

CWP TLt I L' L' 1"be Oreat Remidv
OXilv JL X nTr- - for Diarrhea aud
vjiit i.r.i ai.n ibs .u.-iir- tor vvi r ana aso.
ssloi.nd 111 Of K HOME PIIVMllJiAN. Bv llr
Heard. Ih. laUat and beat Family sl.ll.al

BKiewiia remedies ror every Known diseaaa
Its value Is attested by thoasuids a ha have ear
ed mooer, haal'h andilla. Agsuts wsot.d. K.
B. Tbbav. Publisher, Su. Brosd.ay. tt. Y.

'CAMPH0RINE"
Tks Oreat Discovery for the Immediate relief a
care of Rheesaatlem, Nenralgls, Sprains, Bm.
as. Pains, strains. Klllf Joints. Slw.llln.s. In.

flanimatloaa, Bunloaa, Catarrh, k.. ae. It will

not grease or sum, snd f r tha toilet I a Insure
ar v fauslla. ThMuknit. avlll ..J hah. tmmtl

f Lo ita arraAt tnarlta. Tnr li Ptlna m. Lillla

U eeats. RRoUEN UOYT, Prep'r, tut Una a
wia. .v, is. 1 .

CHOLERA
AND

EPIDEMIC DISEASES
PREVENTED BY USING

Bromo-Chloralu- ni.

The AVto Odnrlft and Non-Poio- n

oue Jmeerful Deodorizer and
DISINFECTANT.

It deetroys all bad odort and poltoaons
emaaaiiont about your premises, tad
tbtrthy prevents oontegion and dieeast
ennlaint no poison, bat ao odor, .and ie
always safe.

" Diploma awardtd by tbe AataiOA
Iksvivit lo Tildbr A; Co., for i'a.

They consider il of value as
bring aad inodorous, and
oaa reeommend it especially for medical
and general houssbold purposes where dit
infeeiioa and deodoritaiioa It called for."

EiHiBiTina or 1872.
Prepared only by TILDEN ft CO..

Sold by all druggists. fit Tork

Nth Thousand In Prees. Eale laereaslng
t.ooo mors Lies aossts vtaris for oar

Livingstone " .alfrica
over toe pan s, o ly (tt. I nenmpleu aad lafe
rlor woraa are oHered, look oat for tbem. baud
for elroulara and ae. proof of th. aretaal eueoaaa
of the eeaaun. Pocknt Coini auioa worth (10
aaaiiaa traw. niDUABV SSUS , rBUUSBe'S,
Tal aansom Slaj Pkila,

01O A DAV.
Easily mad bp aa Agency of

"Onr Own Family Doctor."
Beet medical work extant. Everybody blrathat saes It Uaeen.1 ladoeemeata to agesue.

S ,or;lr1fr sad terms to IttiUT h UO.'Ta Hroadoej, H. V.
ws. ab ss-- sea sure way to makt money.

TO HOOK CANVASSERS.
A HET7 WAY- -

or aunRiMo
l SUBSCRIPTION BOOK

Theasaadt are sold. Oaavaavlag rsduMd te amara taaatlma. frnBt. ii.aK.iL. i...mmm i a
dieae. MI'RatT MILL VtlHXJaliism' rut
US Hast Stk V N. X. Ulty. . '

T7o Want An ttla JhH towasklp t emaveea w the aew, xtaaWe
aad eastasiiiaa hook bp loT. iotasT Oos,A.

the ci xxct or a rem ur
ad a4"" b -

BY STATE AUTHORITY.
foe lbs pwrpawe . atdra la rbaaataWlsaea ml mt

LINCOLN IJBRARV.
A ead rverrt will be stea rata tut at

rtawar. N. , .a NUVkBsSS la. tali, at
whMk ttsae essd pt.a.

aaaoooinoiMh
wilt wdbrtrtbaud aoMag tee ttek- - bntde- -,

Ths enW.rplee la shansraaTby the lewl latere ef .

theatateaf ffew Jeraay, rnrtb patpti.e ab,ve a
doaand, and purehssarsof tiak IS eaa rely apon
per t 'alrtce. in ibe ill tetbnttea and prompt
pa.yeaeat ot lb' gins, as ednertltad.

.llrnr (I . . (aeaia
Ossb Ulfis. the fnlewlis girts will be dlsiri- - .
bnteJ amoaetth kat eo:rirs Immadl tely after Ibe
Ooa--er- t and fine ild Imiaedlately tbereat.aetONtimtfiiuiitiiT avi.to
Ortf. OR AMD OAaH oiri 1.Voaanaaao Uasa tltet tseotOaena,a'saUtP (

ICaahOln - 0M
I Cask 0 rt (tea
lUaahOin . lesae
lOaehOllt ltlfa-kil- fl on

CasbQIft tltalOaahttlft I ton
lOaebOin 1 sea
Itlash flirt I uoo
1 Cash am lee
loashniit tea)
1 O shOtft iees
lOaakUift Ita
IrarhOift lioa
I Oash (lift I on
1 t's.h (irt I to
M'sahttift I to

It Cask ntfts (to sash 1st '
touashoins oo tee

ion ta h ftins too In SOJ
)t)ash Olfts so lettoo. !eebiitrts it aeon

oos'ehiru t Itevi
It ajt Cash Old. 1 M

a
nasi ras Oirta (ci. 000
As we employ a. agents antelde of th larga

allies. Me we thus eoai.Ud tu glea parehaaara
the baaeBt aftke OTaimlaaloa that wwold other.

law go Ihe Ag.at. We will therefor seed
oa It tl.kats t,t tie, or tt for t0 t f e t. ata.

gle tlek.t. one dollar each. All eommaBieatioo
promptly ansveml.

1 k diatrlbail a will h. oondnele t bf a sworn
eommltlee, nko will dectu. a,a the tair-esa-

eaftet Impirtisl most Impartial mole or distrl
b illoaj. A llatef aambera u whleh glfta ae
awarded will be sent t every pnr Beer Ira ae
diataly afur te O a. art. Wa will eand tieketa
hy eiprv Bs, and clleet on dellr.rr. wh.n e. or-
dered, no sare an I send yoor nil sddre a
nam, town, eoxnty and stat, plainly written,
Aa overone-hal- f ol tbe lleke e are alre.dren-giire- d

br Agents la Ibeeltlea near by, we wnakt
adv.eathe bi d. eire .... or more to foewnrdl
tlieir order at oace. Dnaotd.Ur.' K now eg tb. manse is of th is ente-nne- a, wa
ea assure thane die that It will a a
ees. snd sv ry ceiB l ao. can he pl.oel In It,

Th. msn.grr. ofthl. .ntervrl.e srs msnof
eqaraeter snd at.llly, and Ike. Is a, bat
Ih.y will make tLe .nlerr.s emluentlf snreess.
fal ' Newark lisliy Press.,

Addr.es. Psnnns aV Co.. Directors. Kenan.
M. 4.

WORKING CLASS.! or
BnO.

Pe.

Week guaranteed. KepaaUbl. eninlovio.nl at
fcoma, day orevaolnsi no capital req 01 red 1 fall
Instrnetiune end veluabl. paa.atra of good sen
fraa by mall. Addraa., wltb aim eaotiwnrn atamp,
it. VOL NO fe UU , ITSOre.nw:ch St., N. V.

CanvaMinK Hooks pent free for the

UNDEVELOPED WEST
OR

.FYr Years In Ti.e Territories
Theonly complete history of that vast regtna be.
IsiOen the MlS'lsslnnl aad Paelnai Ita Raanar.
eaa Climate, Inhabua-.ta- , Nalir.l Cnrloeltle.,
aw. iirvaMiaintnitiii rsnnarsriDi arts,
ry. Lands. People and Uurl sltles of 'h.Or.,1

West. Agents sresal.ln4 Irom 1 to .6 enplea a
day, and we Mnd a eaarsaing bonk free to any
wwiisni. Au.iraw, stating eipar et-- e, sto. .
NAVWRAb PcBLtsaiae Uo Philadelphia Pa.

onICE RAFT!
An Official and Tbirlling History of

THE POLARIS EXPEDiriON,
Under the lata Oept Hall, hit untimely death,
Remarkablo reecue of the crew from a Floatlns;
Bald of Is. Also, a history of all the etpelltl int
to the Arctic world from the Earliest Times.
Profusely Illustrated. Acnts Wanted. Address

PatlLAUBLrBIA BvOK OoSJrAMV, PHILA.

Afgantm AVimtecl.
Sond for Ustalogue.

Dousstic Sswia MacBina Co , Navy Tone.

Writ for Large v,l!uetre;sd Price list,
.ddress.
GKurwRTtKN

AU.V 1 M Mm sras.
PTW. sv mr I J aysa

currRriaosmniuicii pat
Brecch-lonUin- g Shot Guns, 4 to $00.

Double ihot Ouns, $H to f 150. Kiugle
Ount, Si) lo 20. Kifles, $R. lo 7V Rev.
vers, $ii lo $25. VM.ils. $1 lo $8 Gun Ma-

terial. Fishing Tickle. Ltrge dlsootint lo
Dealert or Clube. Army Ouns, Itevolvera,

0 bought or traded for. Good sent by
ei press 0. O. 0. to bt examined befor paid
for.

NEVER
Neglect a rongh. Nothing le more certain to lap
the foundation fur future evil couaequeacaa.

Wella' CarboHc Tablets.
are a sare enre for all dlaraseael the R.eplrstary I

Y' "'s isms, i.iiua, 1 roup, uiutneris,Asihms, tlstsrrh, Uoarsi s s. Donee, of th., uruat, t inupiu., or uroui nisi Tubas, and ail
Dlseesi-sortb- Liiuga.

leall ra.ee or andd-- n eold. however laVen,the.a TARLF.T ehoald be promptly and freely.' r'SlS IBrDHSIIIf Ot VOC niOOU,mitigate th. serartir of th. ttack, aad will. In a
jary .n ii raw, restore Healthy action to the

entane.
"ells' Csrbollc Tablets are put up note In Utile I

blue botes. Tkrannls-:tuU- s If thee can 1 1

b. found at our dranRlal'a. send at oace In the I
new i ore, ana will lor ward them hr I

Don I ba Deceived by tmlUllont
hold by iniiulsU aula a h .g.

JOH N Q.KEI.LOQO. 11 Piatt HI.. N. Y.
Bend for circular. Mole Agent for the 1M

la lb most pows'iul olesaeer. an nih.
en r aa. raxnorvr af Ulaadalar bsirullOBil
kaowa to Materia Mtdlc. I

Il is spseially adapted to eonstllnllonll
worn dwn" and debilitated by the warm wet-- l

thsri.f spring aad smosarr. when th blood wl
aot In active circulation, eonarajuraile gath.'l
liuparit aa fross slagglaMiasa and uaaerfrs-- t e
inia wtne orvana, .Bit ta taaatrrsieui
by lamore Eruptions, Itlotcbas, Bolls, pustulstJ

When weary and languid from overwork;
and dallnaae. drowsiness and laertla take thai
nlereofenerirv and vigor, tbe si at.m ads SB
Tnal. to build bp ahd help the vital forest torsi
aalu tk.lr reeoperallva nowoe. I

I . l. - i . ' m . . L M

lb.
tne

Ti

bout
tubl

drinl
n to tt

avni
llll

and
patl

tl

n 1

i

.r aja, oi samiavr, iraqnaniiT imLiver a nd Hplean do not properly thel UI"- -

funcilonsi th. a. arlaary .rxaas sr Not
laaetlve. praduelag ejkaaas of the sto usl
aad IntestlBos aad a predUpoeltloa taUUew "'''"'"K
deraBgemaul.

J)R. WELLES1 nerv il
EXT RAO OF JUKUUEBA clothe,
Ie prepaeeddlreelly from tbe Booth Ameelesi
plant, and Is peeuliarir suited all lha dl hg( cl
eallleetll will rlaaa tba eulaied, UooaJ Jom amatr.oalh.a Ihe life srlvlng tamre. aad esaia
all olistruetloat from laualrsd aad taraebl.
Oraaas

It ebould be freely taken, a Juruheh
as SKSStauaora DJ ssedL-a- weltaas BA.1 .
eisai termer. Tool, and Itaubetraent know

waoi. rana-- a or ma.iir.1 p'aata.
JOHN tt. KELLOUO. I Piatt tu. Wa

, .h Ageal for the UBltad Butrnaa, umm uawai par StotU. tMB4ot UlrsakJ

is..-.- '!
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.delight
Iprovided

W.aid saVJra- -e a ee elennlssa. A.- fwn e raMMMi
t.l aeswit r.at.l s.r ... . new ead aaa I v th. ac

t, y . t . invi''
-- It'"


